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PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 second avenue.

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Ttimbliog Acrobats.
Jioko or Cat Bankets, all sizes.
New styles of baskets opened each

week.
Something new Id Doll Hammocks.
Iron Tots.
Tin Toys.
Wooden Toys.
All the Iate9t Games.
Lamps, all kinds.
China and Glassware.
We will place on tale Thursday Hie

finest line of Plush O.iodgever brought to
tbecitt, and to be sold at less thin
manufacturers' prices. Come and (r- -t

our prices before purchasing anything in
the Holiday line.

BERTELSEN.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Goods in

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK
AND

OF ALL

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 137 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple. DAVENPORT.
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STOVES,
Furnishing

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

KINGSBURY'S

Art
12mo B.mka 25l.

We also have a line padded

Art Booklets from 5c up.
Albums by the 100 and at prices which

can't equaled.
Etchings and Frames, just the

forXmns. Watch us for bargains this
week.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400. 15th St., Moline.

Telephone 12J6.
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10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

H.
Drnggiit, Bock IalancL

WALL PflPSB COMPAN-Y-
312, 314 Twentieth St.,

And Postoffice Block, Moline. ISLAND.
FINE WALL PAPER-Exf!u- lv arei.t. for the fnllmlnsnlx lanre.t Wall IMperra.tortea: Binje s .vin, J.ncway ;i., Robert 8. Hobb. & oo., Ntmm &. Havilan. Neai ork W al Per--r Co. , and Kobert Grave. Co.

SKBoUi' lltb Art papers. Prices from 10 to 80 per cent
below other dealer.

J. B. ZIMMER,
WELL

Merchant Tailor,
Has just returned from Europe and would be pleased to see his friends at

his place of business in

Star Block, Opposite Haepke House.

FALL AND WINTER
for 1890-9- 1
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THOMAS,

SUITINGS

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
AcU quickly, it perfectly aalo and never fails to cure all troubles.

TRY

Poets.

thing

Lung

THE BEST
Madlcln known tor all Kidney, Long and Stomach tronblea. la

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
6c aJBottle 8amples free.
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THE CITY'S PROGRESS.

Last Night's Meeting of the Im
provement Association.

The Paiblle Batldlaa;, Vla4aet aB4 tth.
r Prajeeia-Xe- w qaartera Talked

of.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement i.sso
elation last evening, was presided over
by President Jackson, and there fas a
large attendance of members. After the
regular routine business had been dis
posed of, the committees were callrd in
order and Chairman W. B. Ferguson of
the committee on manufactures, reported
on vsrions matters which had been re-
ferred to him, stating that one project in
particular would receive his special at-

tention, on his visit to Chicago today.
Under the head of public bail dings

and works, Mr. Fred. Hasa reported that
Mr. M. E. Sweeney was at work oti the
abstract of the title to be vonveyc d by
the state of Illinois to the government
of the necessary rights at the foot of
Twenty-feurt- h street, and 'hat while he
bad found some defects in the same, they
are being remedied, and the outlook is
hopeful for securing an absolutely clear
title. Mr. Hans also reported having
received proposal j from a number t f situs
suitable for the government bu.lding.
These were reported to the association :

From D. T. Robinson, the 8iencer
property at the head of Nineteenth for
$10,000.

From I. Huber the property at the
southwest corner of Third avenue and
Twenty-thir- J street, two 60 fool lo a and
a 60 foot lot adjoining, and all for J'8.000.

From Collins Bros, the present t kating
rink property.
- From W. B. Fergnsori, the corner of
Eighteenth street and Fifth avenue where
the plating works are now locate 1, and
also the lot immediately west, owned by
J. R. Johnston.

A strip of land on Eighteenth street
near the Dart building and runting to
Third avenue.

The Krell property on Eighteenth
street and Third avenue.

Mr. Phil Miu-he)- ) asked if one of the
Warren lota on becond avenue and
Sixteenth could not be secured by con-

demnation. This subject was bri-.-fl- dis-

cussed, the prevailing sentiment being
that it could.

Mr. J. M. Buford thought it impro-
priety for the association to attempt to
locate the building. It was cut 0t its
calling entirely, as whatever course it
adopted or whatever preferences it showed
would cause fetling and make tie asso-
ciation eneaies. Besides the location of
the building csme wholly within the
province of the government. Seven-
teenth atreet,said Mr. Buford, is tae cen-

ter of population. Almost forty differ-

ent sites could be had in the neighbor-
hood of that street, and be cited as in-

stances the Warren lots, the Lynde prop-
erly, the Taylor house property, '.be pla-
ting works property and J. R. John-

ston's property. He thought in due time
the government would advertise for bids
and ihen those having propositions could
submit them to the proper source.

Mr. Fred Hass stated that the main rea-

son thai the association had interested
itself was to expedite matters a ad have
the location settled while the st ite legis-

lature is in session in order that the site
may be ceded by the state cf Illinois.
Oiherwise we would have to,wait two
years.

Mr. Oliver O.sen agreed with Mr. Bu-

ford. The government itself must lo-

cale the site and will no doubt send its
representative here to determine the mat-

ter wnen the proper time arrives. The
association does not want to endanger
friction by too hmty action in tie prem-

ises. The point was rained as to whether
tne legislature could cede jurisdiction in
advance of the formal choice f a site,
and Mr. M. E Sweeney read from Starr
& Curtis' Statutes of Illinois laws in point
which not only showed that it can but
has been doDu. A hill for the purpose may
be framed by an attorney and forwarded
to Springfield for passage this winter.

Mr. John Vulk was of the o inion that
when the govern ment was reary to locate
the building, tlire commissioners would
be sent here by the treasury department
for that purpose.

Mr. W. C. Maucker state I that be
could certainly not submit a proposition
until he knew the speciflcatioca or stipu-
lations as to tie site desired. Toe en-

tire block bounded by Pour t a and Fifth
avenues, and Sixteenth and
streets, was anvailahle, but ho would not
make a proposition until he knew the re-

quirements of the government.
Mr. C. L Walker suggested correspond-

ence with the treasury officiuls on this
point, and a motion by Mr. J M. Buford
prevailed, that the matter be referred to
tue committee on public b iildinga, to
correspond with the department at Wash
iogton, and take any other needful and
proper steps to expedite matters to the
end that the building may ix: if possible,
started this spring.

The following resolution was offered
by Mr. E. II Guyer. and adopted unani-

mously:
Itetolced. That this association take

this opportunity to express its thanks to
the Eon Ben T. Cable for bis expression
of kind regard for the people of this city
in the valuable donation of the filtering
apparatus in connection will the water-
works, and we desire to express out ap-
preciation of the gift, believing that its
bentflts will be long and fully enjoyed by
oar people in thus securing to them a
foil and abundant supply of pure, whole-
some water, and the secretat y of this as-
sociation is instrucied to for ard to Mr.
Cable a copy of this resolution.

Under the committct-o- n pilroada. Mr.
August xxueaihWreportnt ha 7IngenU:reer
into correspondence with tha projectors
Of the railroad from the sou h, answering
all questions asked but had received no
reply.

The report of the executi're committee
on securing desirable quarters for the as
sociation in view of the ftct that the
present room has been leased to Clemann
A Salzmann commencing early in the
spring, was called for and Mr. E. H.
Guyer submitted a number of proposi-
tions for different rooms in Mitchell &

Lynda's new building. One as for 25x30
on the first floor in the old llohn & Adler
store room, for $400 per at num; a room
48x23 feet on the third fljor for $300;
two rooms on the third flo.tr 18x20 feet
and one 6x12, for 9323: the southeast
corner room 13x18 and one adjoining
15x18 for 350. Mr. Gayer also
spoke of three nice rooms in McCabe's
building, available at reasonable rent,
and Mr. R. Crampton, of t ie same com-

mittee, reported on rooms in the new T.
M. C. A. building, which, however, could
not be had until next summer some lime,
and also a room in Mr. Fries' building,
over Mr. Crampton 's store, with dimeni.

THE ROCK ISLAND
nons of 60x20 which could be bad on
moderate terms.

Mr. T. J. MediU offered the suggestion
that should the association determine
the securing of more expensive rooms
Impracticable that it accept the conncil's
offer of a year ago for the use of the
council chamber. This idea was briefly
discussed and it was finally adopted as the
sense of the association that desira-ab- le

quarters, such as those of the Dav-
enport Business Men's association, be ob-

tained if possible, if the association can
stand the expense, otherwise, that the
council's offer be accepted. In reply to
an inquiry Secretary Searle reported that
the association bad 115 paying members,
which, with dues at f 5, amount to f575
a yer. On motion of Oliver Oisen the
matter was referred back to the c mailt-te- e

to ascertain the willingness of mem-

bers to pay increased dues, the coat of
furnishing new rooms, etc . and the a'so-ciatio- n

on motion of Walter Johnson in-

dicated Its preference for rooms in the
new Mitchell & Lynde bulding above the
ground floor.

The name of W. C. Maucker was pre-

sented for membership and he was unan-
imously elected.' The monthly bills were
allowed and the association adjourned.

THE MEDICS.

Paper Mead and Other Slanera lla-eaaa- rd

at Vratrrdas'a Xreilar.
Yesterday's meeting of the Iowa and

Illinois Central District Med'cal society
at Davenport was largely attended. En-
tertaining papers were re id by Drs G. L
Eyster andO. G. Craig, of this city, and
interesting and instructive discussions
followed . At the conclusion of the ses-

sion it was intended that Dra. Craig and
Tuesdale.of this city, Dunn aud Sloan, of
Moline, meet and consider the availability
of several that sites have been offered
for St. Luke's hospital. A Dr. Sloan
was not present it was decided to meet
at the Augustana Book Concern on Mon
day afternoon at 4 o'clock and look
over the grounds. The committee
will have several sites to inspect. Mr. C.
H Deere has offered a lot on Second
street. Moline, in the Water Tower Pow-
er Co' west addition, for hospital pur--,
poses. Mr. E. P. Reynolds baa offered
a lot in the rear of tbe'll. P. Hull prop-
erty, west of Thirty-fift- h street. Rock
Island, the A'day house, at the head of
Third street, Moline, can be had, with
one acre of ground, for f3.000; and the
Reck building at the turn of the Union
street railway rear Augustana coileve,
can be had reasonably. It is to be
hoped the committee's deliberations will
lead to the establishment of a twin city
hospital.

fanteanptiblr.
"tlr. E H. Guyer offered a resolution

which was unanimously adopted, express-
ing the thanks of the association for the
gift of a water filtering plant to the city."

The above paragraph appeared in the
Union's report this morning'of last night's
meeting of the Kock Island Citizens' Im-

provement association. It is but one of
many evidences shown of lute of the
morning paper's contemptible narrow-mindedne- ss

towardMr. Cable.which is now
carried to an extremity not to bave been
expected even of the Lnion. All that it
has spoken of Mr. Cable's benevolence has
been begrudgingly, but it was hardly
to be expected that a'reoortoriitl ac-

count of the proceedings of a pro-
gressive body, entirely

In its aims, and having for
its only object the advancement of the
city's best interests should be garbled so
far as to make it entirely incomprehensi-
ble to one not familiar with the facts
prompting the action on the part of the
association. Fortunately, however, the
public is fully cobversant with Mr. Ca-

ble's public spirit and liberality, and
would have been so had the Vnion never
opened its mouth on the subject.

"A Cold Dai" roailai.
From what ean be learned frem various

parts of the country where the company
has appeared, Perkins D. Fisher's "Col.l
Day" comedy which is to be presented at
Harper's theatre next Saturday night is
one of the very best on the rosd. The
Cincinnati Sun says of it:

This cozy family theatre wap packed to
the doors at both performances yeslerda',
and, judging from the amount of laugh-
ter. "A Cold Day, or the Laplanders," hns
surely caught on, and will not get left.
Perkins D. Fisher baa secured a company
which is far above the average, in facC
every member may be called an artist.
The play, of course, is light, with only
enough plot to make it interesting, but
it ia full of fun, replete with catchy and
sparkling songs, ouela, e'c. The scenery
and properties carried by the company
are new. In abort, it is as complete a
comedy as one wishes to see.

Oar tttrert Hallway t'oaabiar.
Today's Chicago Herald has among iu

Washington dispatches the following:
Representative Gest introduced a bill in

the house today to amend the act incor-
porating the Davenport & Rock Island
street railway company so that It could
sell or otherwise dispose of in right with-
out prejudice. The object is to facili-
tate the consolidation rf the various

. street railway lines in Davenport and
Rock Island. These roads are now con
trolled by the Holmes company, of Chi-
cago, and it ia proposed to combine the
road crossing the bridge with the city
lines and operate them all under one
management. Congressman Hayes, of
Iowa, introduced a similar bill.

Kalarata f ryihlai Omerr.
Last Wednesdsy evening St. Paul

Lodge 107, Emghts of Phytiaa, ios'alled
its newly, elected officers as follows.
Deputy Grand Chancellor 6. R WrLht
officiating, assisted by Past Chancellor
Commander Harry W. Smythe: .

C. C. A. D. Huesing.
V. C-- Wn. Stewart.
Pre R.M,Wall.
K. of R. and 8. J. Alex Montgomery.
M. of E. C. F. Gal'zer.
M. of y --gflfrR. Wright rp'N

'
I G. N. J. Fries". --jX
O. G. Peter Sommers
Trustee H. W. Smythe.

AdTrrtlaed Mat Km.
Ltat or lettra ancalled tor at too PoatoOc a

Rock Inland, Boca lalaad conatv, Illloola
Jan.s. IWl:

Allen Mary A Ongnara John
DyerMraJohn Carkor Amain, col
Keller John Bwanbert A J
Kehoe Mra Nora . haen M re John
Lemon Kred B'mmeH R
MnrpbrBut BlulizJ

I'oger Jonaa
Tosuusa list.

Hadeoa Mlaa Lizzie Oelrnaart Beuonie '
WonaokUl Corr

Siergirdt Ernet Smith Mlaa Mary
To ioanre prompt delivery the letter, .bonis beaddreaaed to street and number

ntuoYuK dT"tld Utun
HOW ABD WELLS. P. M.

CsMsrt C'aliiaga,
Judge Smith yesterday afternoon took

under advisement the argument on the
demurrer in the case of the eaLacn of ir-

I. Eggteaton. agaiust the Rock Island
Ferry Co. The arguments were made
by I T. Eenworthy f r the plaintiff and
Judge Wilkinson and C. L. Walker for the
defence. The case Involves an interest-
ing legal point a whether the case should
not have been brought in the United
Stales court.

AKGUB, FRIDAY," JANUARY 9. 1891.
SERIOUS COASTING ACCIDENT.

Aa Afteraaaa r Kaa Marred nr
Stlafariaae aa Tweatleth Mirers
Hill.
A serious coasting accident occurred on

the hill in the Davenport pasture at the
head of Twentieth street at 0:80 yester-
day afternoon. Ever since the recent
snow storm, boys of various ages and
yonng men and young women, too, for
that matter, have been in the habit of
congregating thera nightly and indulging
in the joys of coasting over the snow-
capped surface. The hill ia quite steep
and the ride rather an animated one
from summit to base. Yesterday after
noon at the time stated a number of boys,
with sges varying from nine to fifteen
years, were coasting on the hill with a
bob sled after school. A quartette com-
posed of Gabriel Mosenfelder, Geo. Mar-
tin, Duncan McFarland and Henry Wei-lan- d

had mounted the bob for a slide
when Jakey Simon, a no-

ticed that the front sled of the too was
crooked. He told McFailand, wbo was
manipulating the steering apparatus of
this, but the latter paid no attention to
the warning and off the sled load went.
It soon became evident ibat the coaster
was unmanageable and before it could
be controlled it bad daahed into a tree
slump and the boys were piled up in a
heap. It was at once apparent that some
of the boys had been seriously injured.
McFarland escaped with few bad effects.
Weiland. however, fared the worrt of
the boys, both legs being arenched and
bruised, and the right one badly broken
and splintered above the knee. He was
carried to his home on First avenue acd
Twentieth street, and Dr. Cowden at-

tended him. He is suffering great
agony, but bis injuries are not
likely to prove of a permanently
serious nature. Geo. Martio was rendered
nnconscious by the shock, but soon re-
covered and is getting along nicely. Gab-
riel Mosenfelder was painfully injured
and was carried by some of his compan-
ions to the home of bis father, Alphons
Mosenfelder, on Twentieth street and Dr.
Craig upon examination, found two fright-
ful gaahea, one on the lower Up, and the
loas of several teeth from the lower jaw in
consequence and one under the jaw.
Tne chin and right ear were also cut.
The boy is stiil suffering, but there are
no serious apprehensions as to his recov-
ery.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallkt. Jan. 6.

The public schools comeoced todsy, af-
ter ten daya' vocatiou.

Bliss Lirzie Connor was home last week
from Mercer County were she is teaching
schoul.

There is a new jeweler here. He bas
been as reported burned out and ia trying
to make a raise.

Some horsebuyers from the upper end
of this couuty, bave bought several good
horses in this vicinity.

The new year came in with a blizzard,
but the rain did lots of good. It filled
the cisterns and made water for the stock.

Dr. Hou'ton. aa announced last wetk.
has come with the 1st day of the year.
He bas been a practitioner for three years,
and has had a number of calls already.

The members of the Presbyterian
church on New Years eve, through their
young members although the weather
was inclement, made a surprise on their
Sabbath school suprinlcndent, J. Barton.
At about 9:15 o'clock they came enmaas,
and after they bad been seated a few min-
utes, Prof . J . n. Stoddard arose to make an
address. The sub.tance of it was tbe

of a pair of gold spectacles.
It was so much of a surprise tbe receiv-
er that he could not any more than ex-
press his sincere thanks to the members
for the kind remembrance tney bad for
him, and appreciation of his services.
That was not all for they were laden with
provisions of the most superb quality, and
besides of great abuodence. After amus-
ing themselves until they administered a
magnificent lap supper after the old year
had past away and the new one came in
and many happy greetings been passed,
they dispersed to their homes.

HILLSDALE.
Uii.wriALR. Jan. 6.

Grandma Wreath ia dangerously sick.
Pearsall Bros, are shipping hogs to- -

dav.
A fine boy arrived at C. Gsnnung s on

Friday last.
The two eldest children of A. Good,

ich are quite ill.
Owing to tbe warm sunshine the sleigh-

ing is almost gone.
Mrs. Atkinson is spending a few days

with ber parenu.
A literary society was organized at

Poplir Grove Tues-la- evening.
J. W. Hoover and son, of CUrion. Iowa,

spent New Year a with Mr. D. M. Martin,
or Hillsdale.

Tbe lecture on lovr.. c.iurtship and
marriage, given by Mrs. Andrews on
Tuesday evening, was very interesting.

Mra. Andrews, tbe noted phrenologist,
will give a series of lectures here the
coming week. All thrme who desire
partni-- for life will do well to attend.

M m. Golden and family re part Mon-
day for their future home in Iowa. Tbi y
will be much missed by their many friend
here, especially the chuich. May suc-
cess sttend them.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Dancing school at Armory hall Satuil
day night.

Go to Holbrook'a, Davenport, for car-
pets and silk curtains.

Furnished rooms for one or two gen--
tlemen, 1422 Third avenue.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e
caramels at Krell & Math's.

Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf
leard, etc., at Gilmore's pork house.

Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room
suites at Holbrook'a, Davenport.

Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every
description at Holbrook'a, Davenport.

Nice baled bay by the ton for aale by
John Evans. Leave orders at city scale.

An elegant assortment of dining tab lea.
chairs knajjat racks at Holbrook'a, Dav

A hanlsome line of book case and
lived anjfatlhrnoki, Ps.enport

Chocolate, taint, winterfcreen, lemon
and maple cream patterns just received atKrell dc Math's.

For rubber stamps of all kinds fro tothe Rock Island Steam Rubber Hump
Works. 1714 Second avenue.

The Crown restaurant. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
oysters In every style. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor.

E. B. McEown sells hard wood in
lengths, cat or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and Jirst
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Order ice cream in brick forms and gel
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
KjU & Math can aupply yon any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Each
person geu a plate of ice cream with tbe
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party bave these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

It is impossible to diminish poverty by
multiplication of effects; but the best
thing to diminish the effect of a be ivy
cold is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

Pie doesn't produce the best tvnes of
men. bat in a printing office the beat of

CITY CHAT.

Lettuce and spinach at May's.
Lettuce and spinach at F. O. Yoonj's.
Turkeys, ducks and chickens at May's.
Choice oyster and celery at Brows-

er's.
E. T. Wilson, of Rural, vu ia the city

today.
Turkeys, duck and chickens at P. G.

Young's.
Wanted A good boy at the "Casino,"

corner 3rd ave. and 84th street.
Mr. Ennis Spaulding of the R I. A P.,

has a lovely girl bsby ia bis home.
Mandarines, orange, banana and tic

dressed turkeys and chickens at Brown- -'
er's.

For sale at a bargaio. a first-clas- s fam-
ily horse and phaeton. Address Aaors
office.

A number of the ladies attended the
night school last evening and other are
expected to join during the ear'y part of
next week.

Patrick Brogan, through bis attorney
Wm. McEniry. bss settled with tbe C.R.
LAP. Ry. Co. for the killing of his son
Johnny, on tbe 21th day of O.t. last, for
9600. ,

Conductor Sinner, of tbe Rock Ialacd
A Milan street railway, is attending the
funeral of his unc!e, the late Jesse Tue.
today. Phil W richer rang tbe bell-poa-

ia bis place.
Ashley W. Elliot, of Edgiogtoa town-sh'- p,

was In the city today, for tb pur-

pose of consulting with Supriotendeat
Marsbsil in regard H establishing a aew
school ia his neighborhood.

City Marshal Phil Miller this after-
noon received a dispatch from Bolide,
Cal., announcing the death there of O. P.
Titcomb. a former member of tbe Rock
Ialend police force and tbe A. O V. W.
society.

Mr. P. J. Cary, republican, bas atlas
bad his partisan valor recognized. Bis
W1N has given him tbe sak ia a Bit,
ner very acceptable to tbe pe'leet Pat.
rick. He is taking tbe place of Carrie
Scott who is ill.

Tbe Central Street Railway Co. '
in a few davs begin running a car
Thirty-eig- ht street. Rock lalaad. the ens)
of the new extenaion of tbe Fall mount,
line. Tbe other two cart will be rua
from Fourth avenue to 8tewartvilk- .-
Moline iHnpnUh.

Tbe Weat Eod Progressive Euchre club
had an er joyable evening last night al
tbe residence of Capt and Mrs. J. Mi
Montgsroery 03 Second avenue. l
was a doibly happy event being Cait
and Mr. Montgomery' thirteenth wed
ding anniversary.

loaa. lusnman, of Carbon Ciiff. die:
Sunday night of paralysis, agtd eight X

V"six years and was ioterred Tuesday. M e.r
Cusbman waa tbe father-i- n Uwof Alfrea

ine ure nena wbo attempted
burn Mr. Cusbman s premise last so
tner and also take tbe life of tbe old ge
tleman nod his wife.

The trustees of the Rick hland Iodu
trial Home association bave coadud-J- l

the deal with Mrs. Gorton for tbe pro pi
eriy heretofore described in the A Bora,
on Fourth aeecue and Twentieth etreel
for $..00 as stated, the association td
pay on the paring already done on Twea- -

tieth street. Tbe Industrial Horns asso
ciation will soon give a fair to raise the
funds necessary to pat tbe home oa it
feet.

Harry Warner a glass worker, died at
St. Luke's hospital Wednesday evening.
of typhoid pnuemonia, aged twenty-tw- o.

I'eath was tbe result of an accidental
fall into the river, where he conn acted a
severe cold a few weeks ago. from the
shock attendant upon which be has never
fully recovered. His father came from
Eastoo Pa, a few weeks ago and remained J
wua ma son until me evening of the Mi-
ter's death, when he returned home think-
ing that favorable symptoms had devel-
oped. But a relapae quickly followed,
and death ensued.

The Rock Island arsenal authorities
received orders early this week to at oace
set up and put in working order a battery
of Holchkisa' guns to be b Id ia readiness
for immediate shipment. Tbe mechanic
al force has been emjloyed in this wosl
for tbe last two or three days. The hh-lor-

consist of five cues, which have V a
uolimbend and packed awav ia
juat aa tbey were received from Preae-Af- "
wre tbey wrre manufactured. The
Ootcbkissisa breech loading fan. ank
is susceptible of rapid firing, as it Is dis
charged by tbe turning of a crank.

The wire and children of Ihe ahacoad-in- g

United States Eapresa agent, L R
Friok. Wft tbi afternoon fir their h ae
at Pern. Mra. Friak would have
stirted yeaterday but a local gro-

cer attached ber furniture and she was
obligid to remain net I the iscumbraorea
could be removed. Her husband left her I

penniless, but through the kindnrM of
J. D. Colton who bad known Mr. Prick
a great many years, and Mr. L-- Morrow
of Peru, a nephew of tbe lady, fuada
were provided suffi-ie- to defray all

and to live the rheerted worm
some moncv to spare Sapt. O. A. le I
long of tbe I ulte-- fcvate Express o
pany is now ia charge of the company' 1

incc. Dtre, pending tbe appointment o
an agent.

Tav ftatter.
Tbe taxes for !80) are now due anc

payable tn tbe township collector at tbe
County Treasurer's nfflje in tbe court
bouse. Owners of real estate are re-

quested to bring their lat year's tax re
ceipts in order to save time ia finding the
oeecripiion 01 their property on the
booka. Da no Frrzorn.AU,

Township Collector.

HarVfieal Marka.
t7.7B per ton fdV anthracite one) I

sit sues, oeirverej jT-- fivf Itits, t3e I
per toe discount for caH Tdwliiria Mark I
84.60aad Caaoclt i "
carts'! added rfsatroe Ua; xrtRf"Ir,B",'v T.

Catarrh ia not a
tlonaj diaaaae. and (at
trnaal remedy like Hq

Ire

neci a cure.

THEl
Vaaare

Satarday. January ife
rmwM-sJf-"

b A a a.

I A eteaa iyTlocJnd.tTjt' "vaUrarTl

CHARLOTT a K.I
her eelebr-e- ! d.i.. "-- t l li

r-- -- " mi a laHea la I
tVaet as ahlWa atatoot ika aiaiim. aaj

sauaa. la Urn 8td& aa. WVaatkMri

SICES"""'
Rrftforb CbtWa UkttH Lf-- w Tim M
tpmUDf thfcSaUtVTfaf COt)tytilute Ua aUsa
ff UTTlill In r ii n fihuiihn h jHiiiiiiiuu
few anfttUi tte be taMatof" MEAD)
'AreTlT wilS taaraana reVta tu e)i a
afrowlliiailiwMMeaaaaiaia;aweuta-Hatal- ytar r-- '"I noma .-4 tkn
WkMooatrr tbaaa anil Sad Uaa htti. p,u. .

aMainaiannUIUMi wtil av4 ha ana.

ACME
tb aa C a amy Ina tkat aara fa

aaaiaaiarawSi C Oar sallaiaaaaaaua
ttmdoaot

LJtO. Lrr FlTta r wry vamn aa4mrwyluuta OHwwoHllaaaUtam
Ta--T areatrtetlr vral As M nr' ynr, to tbif r iilaayooa (liw alt Va IE latutoM llnataitiaWIL aaSstiynialieaieajls ay a--a spaaed.

caftTc prater t co mm

SAU DOSE. SsUiL PRICE

8 ORDINANCE

Relating to the water supply of
tbe City of Rock Island.

Waraaaa. Tba Una Baa T Cabla ami ian fa
eatery ha tether, the late . L (Vila, at kaa ckarre aa ipea an WaO eat cmetrart

eaaa tbe lead tHotr'a-t- n taernyar Rack laiesf
a fae aorth at the at.i.at water ha'lttae

tharate. a Sltertar plant tnmftml ml Una JrCI tT tottrthar arlta lh BAyra. rajaa. aarhVa.jatKtagt aa a lit be eacre iwm man, the
Ma la ea aaa a pan at the naana atrait aavr fnr Mi. aana heraaj tSaa fa t
Wiaacti.heil raa a aeiatata eat aauate the.. r thai! el. ae niai at llnaa,twater eLpa'y ae aa4 ra. aa-- k Stwnaf fr'aat
eali raivet a the 4 n-n a- -d a.y a. f aai 4 t"eHM paie-a- a ta lLa Urate at the amo
Vrm hat. a" M eled :

M. t. k araalaed ty the fity ewarJ et farettyef kark I. .al : ltat the aner aa e teleraaf thaetry mm aa lfcv heb? are aah--l4 a eaataa la heta.( m h. rite aa ra
roefioraia al tha coairatt cewrraat the aaja, herewith ae,apl.

Faear laaaary Vh. I1.
Atleat: WILUaSTiIcC - I.lotaar Ketaxsa. ataeae.
(fMal) cuy Ork

jS ORDINANCE

To license the Rock I&land-Dar-enpo- rt

Ferry Company.
B Ormah4 rS Cfy Orvaetl mf Oar fVy a

Jloc aa .-
-

amn 1. That lireaaa taeaa aa tha tWh
n Vrrry c apaf. ta haa aal

aaiaTBia tanr mrr a-- laa amai-pp- i rr T

the aarto at tea rra,i fma aa aria, fha teaaae
at Ihle ennn r

far. ri4 hack ta era trreaT-n- rt Ferry eeaa
Base arc herebr aath a--e ta tharva tha eatah- -

Lear ralr4 ton
aac ara llaa-Pa.ear- rl Vrrr.

aany ,hal a a l.iwtora ray --arh rear aa taa dty
of Bark llan foe taa aea of tha at aaot laa. a
bctaaa fee of ata hei4r-- 4 toiler.

Patacd laaaary i k. l"t .
Approer

Atteat WILLlAa arCOaOOBTC.
Roaewt Koraiea. Barer.

Sea ) t'lty tlrrk.

NEW STOCK

ML PAPER, o
Curtain Fixtures.
PullB, GO

Brass
Chains,

Bods, W
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth,

Unam aa Ptciare

MOULDINGS.

SJTvtare Cm. T'lflaa Raoaa at loeet pner.
Call aa are.

e

CC. TAYLOR.
VCOXD AVIXri.

Flrai done eaat nt Lnadna folk
la Co.

"

Call and see Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

SLEIGHS
Twa Cat Loae. Very cheap, al

ROBT. WALL'S,
tela. Kit aa It It Thad Aaae.

Rock Iljd,

'

V'WA-- ii
V" a

'
-- 5c Little Jewel

VtAMP.
HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

!( you want a lamp or any aian. 11

llpayyoo U aee atat I aava. im
anje ia price U from IS cant up. and

k ae variety and style Is juat a freaU
1 LaXWLBT.

Cata ajia OLaaa.
ISCS aecoad Areaaa.

,RAND OPENING

or

?M4ay Goods
In 1

R

1

I

SVJc.NTIRE
DISCOUNT SALE.

Grand annual cl-ar- ing sale of cloaks. Banning Mondar
morning we deduct 20 per cent or one fifih

from price cf all

Ladies' Jackets,
Ladies' Newmarkets. Children and Mkses' Cloaks.

10 ptr cent, or one tnth will ls tledocied from all
Ladies' Plush Sacques and

Ladies' Plush Jackets.
Ilere U a chance K,r yon to rer.)eaith Tonr wardmHa at

A: irla anbr'k- - di.
a r.pj tohK 10 Jfjrt Uttgrh

I

McINTIRE
Rock

BROS.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.
What Would fee a Useful Christmas Present

CLEMAfiN &

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 124 and 138 8'xteeath 8tret,

BOCK. ISLAND.

leRrrEATW rDK TIE TSS 'TATS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILtw,

Ojwa Sally trrm a m fi p. at, art PaHn)rrraiare rraa I aaSa-clar-

rive parcat Utervit pail 00 Depotlta. Moaa loasad oa PeraeaaJ. Col-
lateral, or Real Esuta Sacarlt 7

B. r. RtTteOUM. IW. r CDIU" A. m Praa. J. . rXia. Oaahaa.
ataarraas:

f. la MjaraaTL S r Reraal. V C Urrkaiw. iaka Oetemrh C P ta-r-l.J...Vw. L .or S Hr-- L J. DeLrC
Jaraaoa A liraeT. aeimaara.

r lITu ZrTu t! ' " ""

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KIOI-I-N & ADLER,
d to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUAKE.

TO REDUCE STOCK

tatUaaatth.arari

Kcraold's
lad UlUHW

iHlaiid. Illinois.

' Lad vTritirg Deik.
i Ladies' Bookcase.

LadiV Music cabinet,
Fine Sidrbcar
Floe Centre Table.
Fancy chair.

A Fatcy .tucker.
And many other nice use-

ful anicVs

SALZ,lAfJ,

mrmFJ " r anrhaS a Lpwaa

CmiKKU

AT

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

VTt) are o2rin unprecedented raluer tn

-- Fine lYlillinery- -
Including all of our magnificent aortment of choir

Hats and IUnnis

AT VERY.U)W.PR1CES.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

HELLO.

BROS.,

KA.NN & HTJCKSTAEDT.
Nca. 1511 aad 1311 ftecoed avraoe.

1W VimmrTm tm t laa aaf t la

Furniture--

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

Grcal Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

ORDXB TO EEDTPK T K '

Felt Boots and Shoes,

wen oiwn produce pt. Dlock
1 -- .eiaan I a

C

A
A
A
A J.
A
A

an!

wnk

IX

a-- - "a aua-e- A rOWt
haria Teya.afr-.r4-.tca- .

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
1S1I daooad Aveaar,

Harper BaaaB)oca.


